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Leathor Sit as&s
FROM

besides giving you the benefit of our experience of

Thirty-Fiv- e in the Leather Business
and an of satisfaction on all we offer FREE
REPAIRS on all bags and cases from us for a of five

damaged by or otherwise, providing the
article originally cost over seven dollars.

We still have a few of those Navajo Pillow Tops. Did you get yours ? Only ?1.75 each.

ornv TiirasDAV,
DECEMBER 21th

"THE LEATHER STORE"

HMflLEY iz CO,

Hong Kong Cafe
AND NOODLE PARLOUS

Noodles
AND

Chop Suey
Ouuide tray orders a specialty.
Boxen for ladies and gentlemen.

OPE.V DAT AND NIGHT.
MERCHANTS' LUXCH 25c

Special Chicken Dinner
Sundays.

548 St.
Next to E. O. Elds. Phone 0J

tm ' y ' J

TAKE WO

YOU BUY

US

Years
absolute guarantee

bought
whether accident

GOODS

Main

Doujjla Auditing HIU Defeated.
KOSEBURG. Ore, Dec. .

that the bill was exorbitant, the
county court refused the claim for
'576 submitted by W. R. McKentie &

Sun for auditing the books of Douglas
county. One reason advanced by the
court is the fact that the expects ne-- S

Reeled to file a satisfactory report
In one office the experts claimed to
hae found an "apparent" shortage,
but no f;gures were mentioned.

OLD-TIM- E REMEDY

MAKESJURE BLOOD

Purify your bload by taking
Ilood's Sarsaparilla. This medi-
cine Lao been and still is the people's
medicine because of its reliable
character and its wonderful success
in the treatment of the common, dis-
eases and ailments scrofula, ca-

tarrh, rheumatism, dyspepsia, loss
of appetite, that tired feeliag,
general debility.

Hood's Sarsaparilla baa been,
tested forty years. Get it today.

BANANAS
"

CARLOAD
Direct from New Orleans

Selling Cheap to Everybody by the Bunch
Come to Car at Oregon Lumber Yard. N. P. Sid-in- g,

comer of Webb and College streets

Don't fail to get a nice bunch for Christmas
while last

BANANAS
rS 7: a--

BAD T iE 1

and Bags 1

goods,
period

years

they

Court

EIXEXSBURG IS
24 DEGREES BELOW

Wash., nee.
VH. with a temperature of 24

decrees below
la experiencing the coldest

In 10 years. The Yak- -
lma river la frozen at the Intake

of the city power ditch, causing--
delay to the resumption

of the hydro-electr- ic plant
which was put out of commui- -
sion several days ago by Ice
cakes breaking the turbines.

JIM

Army Captala Drowned.
SAN DIEGO. Dec. 21'. Capt Fred-

erick J. was drowned and
Captain L. R. Muller was seriously

when an army aeroplane in
which they were flying fell in the
ocean near here. '

Furore) Are Advancing.
LONDON. Dec, 21 A combined

jeman ana Montenegrin force was
reported continuing advances from
Vlshegrad upon Serajevo, the
of the Austrian province of Bosnia.

From Nlsh and Cettlnje came word
that It was expected the invaders
would invest the city within a few
days.

NOSE CLOGGED FROM
A COLDOFt CATARRH

Apply Cream in Nostrils To
Open Lp Air Passages.

Ah! What relief! Tour
nostrils open right up, the air pas-
sages of your head are clear and you
can breathe freely. No more hawk-
ing, (muffling, mucous discharge,
heaiiache, no struggling for
breath at night, your cold or catarrh
la Rone.

Don't stay stuffed up! Get a small
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm from your

' druggist now. Apply a little of this
fragrant, antiseptic cream In your

let It penetrate through every
air passage of the head; soothe and
heal the swollen, Inflamed mucous
membrane, giving you instant relief.
Ely's Cream Balm is Just what every
cold and catarrh has been

It's just splendid.
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By Bestowing Gifts that aro Useful

ino matter to whom mven vou will
IVV, always hnd something suitable and sensible,

something that will be appreciated and

East
Street

uue..NStlLRG.

ft!f?
Following are a Few Suggestions:

Chafing Dishes Percolators Carvers Guns
Razors Cutlery Roasters

Silverware Nickel Plated Ware
O'Cedar Mops and Polish Universal Ranges and Heaters

South Bend Ranges New Perfection Oil Heaters
Boys Ice Roller Skates, Sleds, Wagons Tool Chests

ALL OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY
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EXCELLENT PROGRAM

IIASKKT SOCIAL IS HELD IN COX.
JUNCTION WITH CONCERT

FRIDAY NIGHT.

Vocal Selections Add to In tore t of
Entertainment Evangelist - Who
Him IWxmi Holding Meetings In Ad-ur- n

Goes to Milton Guests Arriv-
ing for Uio Holiday.

(Special Correspondence.)
ADAMS, Ore.. Dec. 22. At the bund

concert held Friday evening in the
city hall a very large crowd was pres-
ent. The concert was very good and
was enjoyed by all. It la hoped that
he band will give another such pro

gram in the near future. Besides
the selections given by the band, so-

los, duets and other music was fur
nished by the people of the town. Mr.
and Mrs. Driver sang a duet, Eleanor
Stockton sang a solo, Mr. Londell al-

so sang a solo, Mr. McDanlels, Mr.
Clark, Mr. Londell and Jack May- -

berry made up the quartet The pro-
gram lasted about one hour. Then
after the program had been given
and received with great pleasure by
the people, the baskets were ' sold.
Many beautiful baskets were sold. A-
ltogether ninety dollars and twenty-fiv- e

cents was made.
Mr. and Mrs. Fill Boyer were In

town Sunday. They were guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Stockton.

Mrs. Harve Rofeberry was In town
Sunday.

Miss Eleanor Stockton who came
home Friday to remain over Sunday,
returned to her school in Helix Sun-
day afternoon.

Miss Eileen Bowling returned to
school after spending Sunday at her
home.

Sullivan Reamer was In town Sun-
day.

Young peoples meeting Sunday
evening was real interesting. Mrs.
Driver acted as leader of the meet-
ing. Special singing was furnished.
Sunday evening was the last of the i

evangelist's, Mr. Driver, meetings.
From Adams he will go to Milton
where he Intends to remain for about
two weeks. The meetings that have
been held here for the past two weeks
have been very interesting and bene
ficial. Good results have been ac
compllshed while the chapel car has
been present and It is hoped the car
will return to Adams In the future.

Hobart Terlnger son of J. W. Per-ing- er

came home Saturday from the
University of Washington, where he
is attending school. His vacation lasts
until Jan. S.

Mrs. E. T. Marquis, wife of the city
druggist, is now visiting relatives in
Pomeroy, Washington.

Miss Eileen Bowling Is planning on
spending at least part of her Christ-
mas vacation in Heppner with cous-

ins.
Mrs. Ella Bowling was a Visitor at

the county seat Monday.
Earl Simonton was a visitor In

Athena Saturday.
Elmer Barrett was in to the basket

social Friday evening.
Cliff Stone was In town Saturday
Frank Krebs was in Walla Walla

Sunday.
Miss Nellie Darr who is teaching

school In Athena, came home to re-

main over Sunday.
Mrs. Albert Boylen Is now here

visiting her mother, Mrs. Mclntyre.
She Intends to remain over Christ-
mas.

G. M. Morrison and family were In
Pendleton Saturduy.

Ralph Wallan Is vlaltlng In Her-misto- n.

Miss Vesta Boylen has finlxhed tak-
ing the teachers examination. She
came home Friday enening,

J. A. Bagwell and wife motored to
the county seat to do some trading.

Walter Planting motored to Pen
dleton to do some trading.

Dave Osborn and family motored
to Pendleton from Helix to do some
shopping.

Mrs. A. J. Blschoff and children
who have been visiting Mrs. J. C.

Walter for three weeka will go to
her home in North Yakima, Wash,
today.

Leonard King made a trip to Wes-

ton on business.
C. L. Woodard and wife and Mrs.

Claud Wallen made a trip to Pendle-
ton.

Earl Simonton has been trading
cars with Tony Gllneckl.

Dave Nelson was in Adams on bus-

iness.
Earl Slmtonton took Mr. Londell

and sons to Athena Saturday.
Mr. Slaughter and Mr. Schatz have

completed taking an Invoice of the j

lumber of the Tumalum company ofi
Adams. The Tumalum have Just
finished unloading a car load of coal.

The bridge gang of the O.-- R. &

N. Co. are doing some repair work i

at Adams.
The Mlnses Vesta Cutisforth and

Jessie Brierley were the guests of
Mrs. Charles SchaU Friday evening.
They attended the, basket social and
reported that they had a very good
time.

The Adams band will meet llondaj
night for practice.

Check Group Instantly.
You know croup Is dangerous. And

you should also know the sense of
security that cornea from alwaya bar-
ing Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound In the house. It cuts the thick
mucous and clears away the phlegm,
Htops the strangling cough and gives
easy breathing fnd quiet sleep. Take
It for rnuvho folds, tlfkllnif thront.
hoarseness and for bronchial and la
-- i'lpe foutrht. Contains no opiates.
Every user Is a friend.' Sold every-

where. Adv.
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SPY TIPS
OFF PLAN,

SPOILS CONTRACT

Dec.
M. lost a

of the activity
of the secret is being
told at gatherings In which diplom-
atists here

When Mr. returned here
with a certified check for
in his pocket, 10 per
cent deposit on an order from one of
the allied powers for war materialo
to furnished by the
Steel corporation, he on In-

vitation from to vis--It

him in Washington. Secretary
Bryan later lfwiied a statement that
Mr. Schwab not to at- -

tempt to fill the order.

iff2

Now It develops while Mr.

IB)

For Good Things to Eat

WASHINGTON.

on CHRISTLlAS

and Nuts for the

Visits

res
Candies Children

line of fresh Christmas candies

nuts all displayed well making it easy to just
what want.

Our Prices Can't

RIBBON CANDY
ROLL STICKS
PARIS CREAMS
FRENCH MIXED
JELLY
BON BONS, Chocolates

to bo is

the

Beat
CHOCOLATES

HOLLA WHIRLS
TAFFY

MAKSHMALLOWS
MIXTURE

PLAIN MIXED

Mixed Walnutf, Almonds, Peanuts, Nuts,

Filberts, Pecans, Good Popcorn that will pop.

Tru-Bl- u fancy cakes, cookies and biscuits
DATES, RAISINS, FIGS, ORANGES, BANANAS, CLEAR HONEY, CRAN- - U

BERRIES,

Fresh Eg'g's for Your Christmas Cakes
puarantccd supply limited your early,

Chickens and Fowls of All Kinds
Nice Chickens Holiday dinners, dressed alive, laro frvs. SEND YOUR

FOWL, EITIIKR DRESSED ALIVE.

Try Griggs' System! Get Grids' Habit! U
big discount yoou money.

stamps premiums. cash.
Try and acquainted our prices on best necessities,

to courteously delivered promptly.
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GERMAN'
SCmVAB

IS. How-Charle- s

$66,000,-00- 0

contract because
German service

are prominent.
Schwab

$.000.000
representing

be Bethlehem
received

Secretary Bryan

had decided

that

66

extra largo choice

choose

SUGAR

BEANS

Nuti,
Dry

COMB

with

.Schwab

FRANK M. Prop.

Schwab was In London having
been the sole passenger permitted to
land from the Olympic before the
liner landed the crew of the sinking
dreadnaught Audacious, the Inner
most secrets of his negotiations rela
tive to the gigantic contract for "steel
products" not to mention his

were an open book to the
German secret service. The lecult was
that Mr. Schwab landed In the
United States with the contract Mr.
Bryan had been the recipient of a
formal protest from the German for-
eign office apprising the secretary
fully of the object of Mr. Schwab1
visit and placing the moral responsi-
bility on Washington to use Its good
offices with Mr. Schwab to persuade
him to cancel the contract. Mr
Schwab is now making another visit
to England to return the 16,000.000
check.

GOOD -- TO -- EATS
TOIL CMMSTMAS

Bring Your Kmas List

ALMONDS

FILBERTS
PECANS

FANCY MIXED

W. L.

Be
KOYAL

BOLLA
MIXED

LION

Brazil

OR-

DER KIND

445
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GRIGGS, Telephone

Torpedo Letter la Sold.
NEW YORK, Dec. II. A letter

from Robert Fulton to General Wil-

liam Duane, March 1. lilt, teUln
him of torpedoea Invented blm capa-
ble of dAtroylng any foreign lovad-er- a

of New York harbor, was sold
for 192 SO at the auction sale of the
library of the late Adrian It Jollne.

"I am happy to find you continue
the firm friend to torpedoes," Fulton
wrote, "an Infant art which require
only support and practice to produce
a change In marltlmo affairs of Im-

mense Importance to this country.
Expecting the enemy here,: I have
not been Idle. I have prepared nine
torpedoes, with locks that strike fire
by concussion, and four with clock

locka."
George D. Smith was the buyer.

ft , No Christmas tree or stocking will bo filled completely without .
our nico fresh candies and nuta.

V r Christmas dinner will bo complete witliout our choice fruits, VX
vegetables, relishes and fancy groceries.

Street.

move-
ments,

to Us
NEW CROP NUTS CHRISTMAS SWEETS

WALNUTS
FANCY RAISINS
CURRANTS
FIGS
DATES

All New Crop

99

Large Line of Fancy Candies All Kinds and Mixtures
CRANBERRIES POPCORN ORANGES

CITRON BANANAS APPLES
ORANGE PEEL JAP ORANGES Many Varieties

Tru-Bl- u Line of Fancy Cookies in Bulk.
Sweet Potatoes, Celery, Pickles, Honey and a complete line of every vegetable on the market.

BOYNTOM'S GROCERY
nil Main

An

after

when

BOYNTON, Prop,

work

No

Telephone 17 1

"'


